
Spring Cleaning Checklist (Indoors)


- Vacuum, dust and wash under all the furniture and appliances

- Wash door mats, carpets, rugs

- Spot clean furniture and fabric chairs

- Wash all the curtains

- Clean out all the cupboards by taking everything out and wiping them down on the 

inside and outside in the kitchen and bathrooms

- Clean on the top of kitchen cupboards and also wash the greenery that sits on top 

(this is specific to me)

- Defrost freezers and clean them out.

- Wipe down both pantry’s

- Deep clean the oven

- Wipe inside walls and floors in all the closets (bedrooms, linen and coat closets) 

- Wipe down all the baseboards

- Clean all the light fixtures

- Wash all doors, trims and walls

- Deep clean washer and dryer

- Vacuum, rotate and flip mattresses

- Wash vents

- Wash all the bedroom pillows

- If you can wash all other decorative pillows or spot clean them

- Wash all the duvets

- Clean all banisters, railings and stairs (wash the carpet on the stairs to the basement)

- Wash all the windows inside and outside


Spring Cleaning Checklist (outside)


- pressure wash the front porch, back deck and patio

- Pressure wash all the furniture and planters

- Clean out BBQ (husbands job)

- Add new mulch

- Get rid of dead Plants

- De weed

- Clean out gutters (husbands job)

- Organize outdoor toys for day care (I run a home daycare)

- Clean out fire pit

- Fertilize grass 

- Plant flowers

- Clean out and organize garage (pressure wash garbage cans)

- Clean patio/sliding door tracks

- Replace welcome mat or if you can clean it up

- Inspect Lawnmower, trimmer (husbands job)

- Clean out dryer exhaust 

- Wash outdoor lighting. 


